BLESSED SACRAMENT PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA
10/10/2019, 6:30 PM, Office Conference Room
Father Tim Hoag, Father Adam Hofer, Leonard Hansen, Tim Callahan, Catherine Chicoine, Cyndi Fisher, Jane
Kading, Dave Richardson, Jon Schaack, Amy Thompson (Bold, italic=present)

Diocesan Mission: We, the diocese of Rapid City, through the power of the Holy Spirit, are called to
attract and form intentional disciples who joyfully, boldly and lovingly proclaim and live the mission of
Jesus Christ, leading to eternal life.

Opening Prayer—Prayer for the Year of the Eucharist
Review and approval of minutes from previous meeting – September We didn’t have enough
members for a quorum.
Reports:
•

•

Ministry reports to discusso Diocesan appeal will be held in November.
o 3rd Sundays in conjunction with Knights of Columbus, RCCSS will have an
ambassador family available to any answers about the Catholic School System.
o Liturgical ministry will change slightly.
 Hearing assist devices and hospitality baskets will shift over several feet.
 St Therese the Little Flower statue with a shelf will be place in back with a
kneeler. Another kneeler will be placed in the back of the North section
with a shelf and an image of the Sacred Heart. The kneelers will also be
used for weddings.
 We will start using the chalice veil in November. MCs will need slight
retraining.
o Middle School/High School programs:
 20 adult leaders attended training in Texas.
 100 youth participated on 10/2 in Life Teen (30) and Edge (70) combined.
Participation increased from the first week.
 There was a large attendance at the Family night last night as well.
Sunday meet & greet-Staff introductions were appreciated.

New Business
1. Replace outgoing council members – list of candidates, applications
1. Kelly’s second term is complete this October
2. Jane is staying until a replacement is found

We need 3 new council members. The list of nominations will be brought forward at
the November meeting. Applications were not available at the information booth
when the request for new council members was announced. They are currently
available in hard copy. Fr. Tim will check whether the application can be available
online.
2. Facility rental policy review – There were not enough members present to vote.
3. Divine Renovation – Chapter 1. This will be discussed next meeting. Only 1 council
member in attendance had received the book.
Old Business
1. Parish Council pictures-The pictures from the newest council members still need to be
added to the gathering area and to the website.
2. Parish pledge appeal- will be held in January to assist with developing the budget for
the upcoming year.
3. Second Sunday of October – financial budget available after Masses. A handout will be
offered as people enter for Mass. Finance council members will be making a brief
presentation and will also be available for questions after Mass. The budget report to
the Parish will be an annual occurrence.
4. Funeral lunch group-Fr. Tim may ask the Mother’s Bible Study if they may be able to
assist with the ministry.
Closing Prayer—Fr. Tim

